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Electricians' 
strike 
may stop 
constructio'n 

By NEIL BROWN 
Editor 

Nearly all major construction activity 
In Iowa City is expected to stop today 
beCause of an electrical workers strike 
that officially began at midnight. 

Cedar Rapids Local 405 of the Inter· 
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers went on strike at midnight, 
halting construction at approximately 75 
Eastern Iowa locations. 

Michael Cain of the mEW said he 
expecaother construction worker unions 
to honor the picket Unes. 

"Most of them honored the Iron· 
workers' picket Un . They pretty much 
get along," he said. 

UI and Iowa City construction sites 
affected, Cain said, will be the city 
parking ramp, construction at Proctor 
and Gamble Manufacturing Co., 
American College Testing Program, 
Perpetual Savings and Loan, Lindquist 
Center Phase n, carver n of UI 
Hospitals, and renovation of UI Football 
Coach Hayden Fry's office. 

GleM Boutelle of UI Engineering 
Services confirmed that construction will 
be halted at the UI project sites. "If the 
picket lines go up, we'll be shut down," 
he said. 

City officials said they were not sure 
whether the strike would affect city 
projects, which they said did not 
currently involve much electrical work. 

The IBEW rank and file Friday 
rejected by a 3-1 margin a contract of
fered by the National Electrical Con
tractors Association. The contract was 
rejected despite a recommendation from 
the union's negotiating committee that it 
be approved. 

The strike marks the end of a IQ.day 
"cooling off period" that followed the 
May 31 expiration (If the mEW contract. 

Both union and NECA officlal! said 
Sunday that they did not expect the 
lBEW strike - the first for Local 405 in 27 
years - to last long. 

Forrest Mallette, executive secretary 
manager for Iowa NECA in Des Moines, 
said Sunday night that the two sides are 
near agreement. He said, however, that 
he was surprised that the union rejected 
the contract offered this weekend. 

MALLE'M'E SAID NECA offered the 
electrical workers a 9.5 percent raise in 
wages and benefits - a raise he said 
would be 25 percent greater than that 
negotiated in any electrical workers 
contract in Iowa this year. 

Michael Powrie of mEW's negOtiating 
committee would not say specifically 
what the union Is asking. 

"The biggest problem Is on conditions 
and fringe benefits. There's little dif
ference on the monetary side," he said. 
"But everything has a monetary con
nection. " 

Mallette said he was unsure of exactly 
what the union was demanding, but said 
there is an impasse involving overtime 
compensation. 

Under the expired contract, Sundays, 
holidays, and midnight to 7 a.m. shifts 
were paid double-time and other over
time work was compensated with time
and-a-half. The union Is asking that 
double-time. be paid for all overtime 
1fOrk. 

But Mallette said, "The trend. in 
construction negotiations Is to remove 
the double-time provision and go to time
and-a-balf. " 

Union and NECA offlcla~ said they 
expect negotiations to reswne this week, 
although no meeting has been scheduled. 

Inside 
UI acquires 
mobile care unit 
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Weather 

In the hustle and bustle rI. tbeIe 
Illodern times, mistakes may 
happen. Face It. We did. An 
overzealous recruit lPiJled Boeco 
Into the radar machine lilt ni8ht, 
and, damn, we 10lt the weather. It 
went up in a cloud rI. chocolate-
flavored amoke. But Uke nuclear 
plants, we have defenae In-depth; 
that Is, back-up syltema to back up 
our back-up systems. Thus, the 
OuiJa board tells us that it will be 
hot, maybe ., degreea, and very 
windy Igaln today. Also, It saya to 
ten Horace that Ann lBn't corning 
home Ull he gets rid of the tropical 

. 
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Liquor Jaw violations 
abound in IO'wa City 
By KEVIN WYMORE 
Staff WrIter 

Alcohol is the key to any nightclub's 
well-being i it keeps the pitchers 
pouring, the dancers dancing, and 
above all the cash registers ringing. 

For a bar owner, the key to ~rving 
alcohol is a state liquor lIc~nse or beer 
perniit. Without one they do not do 
business. 

Though Iowa City police records 
show few charges on state liquor law 
Violations, city police say certain 
types of violations are nwnerous and 
widespread. . 

"Liquor law violations come out and 
jwnp at us," Police Chief Harvey 
Miller said. Most bar operators try to 
obey the law, he said, but there are 
some exceptions. 

SINCE VIOLATIONS are often 
difficult to prove, Miller said, those 
that actually lead to crtminal charges 
are usually the result of extreme 
situations. 

The recent complaint against the 
Copper Dollar bar, 211 Iowa Ave., 
resulted from one of those situations, 
he said. 

Early May 18, according to police 
records, a complaint was received 
that the Copper Connection, located 
above the Copper Dollar, was serving 
liquor to minors. The complaint said 

that several underage females were 
"in a highly intoxicated state" there. 

Following the incident, a manager 
of the bar admitted that minors had 
been served, Miller said. 

As a result, Miller recently 
recommended to the City Council that 
the ba(have its litlUll'licensc'revoked 
for one year. In a memorandum to the 
City Council , Miller said the com
plaint, on which charges are pending, 
was the the third alleged violation of 
liquor law against the b~r in the past 
calendar year. 

THE COPPER DOLLAR is now 
under liquor license suspension until 
June 16 as a result of a charge that 
liquor was conswned after hours on 
March 8. Copper Dollar owner E. Bud 
Corieri could not be reached for 
comment. 

Miller said that under a council 
policy, the police chief may recom
mend suspension of a bar's liquor 
license if the bar is found to be 
violating liquor statutes. 

Subsequent violations, Miller said, 
will cause a recommendationthat the 
bar's license be revoked. Public 
hearings are held on both recom
mendations. 

Serving alcoholic beverages to 
persons under 19 years of age and 
serving alcohol after hours are the 
two most common liquor law 
violations for bars in Iowa City, Miller 

thl. intersection nelr Stlpleton Internltlonll Airport It Denver. 

said. 
Drinking by underage persons 

presents the bigger headache of the 
two, he said. "To some kids drinking 
is a rite of passage," Miller explained. 
"It's idiocy." 

THOUGH HE STRESSED bars 
aren't the only places underage 
persons obtain alcohol, Miller said 
parents of minors are a large source 
of complaints against bars for serving 
their underage children. 

"They say 'Hey, my child was 
drinking last night and he said he got 
his drinks at 'x' establlshmeDt,' " 
Miller said. 

The police chief said he thought the 

~ -- ~ - --
The Doily IowonIOwtn Long 

raising ' of the Iowa's legal drinking 
age from 18 to 19 was an arbitrary 
decision and does not cause more 
underage drinking. 

" It doesn't make any difference 
what the drinking age is, beyond 
certain limits," Miller asserted. "It 
was set arbitrarily by some great 
mind in Des Moines." 

Enforcing the law against after
hours drinking in bars is difficult, he 
said. Bars suspected of serving drinks 
past the 2:00 a.m. limit usually can 
hide their drinks before officers 
arrive. 

"Sometimes they have oniy Coca
Cola out on the bar when we know 
better than that," he said. 

Monday, June 11, 1979 

Inspections 
of all U.S. 
wide-body 
jets ordered 

WASlUNGTON (UPI) - The Federal 
Aviation Administration, expanding it 
search for unsafe transport aircraft, hts 
ordered an inspection of the engine 
mountings on all U.S. wide-body jets, 
officials said Sunday. 

"The order went out late Friday or 
early Saturday," said FAA spokesman 
DeMis Feldman. He said it applies to all 
747 jets made by the Boeing Corp.; the L-
1011 made by Lockheed, and the A300 Air 
Bus made by a European consortiwn. 

The one-tiine inspections of the pylon 
wiJ1' be carried out under the recom
mendations made by plane manufac
turers, Feldman said. 

OFFICIAl8 NOW believe the defect 
that may have caused cracks in DC-I0 
engine mounts was reported to 
manufacturers two yesrs ago, FAA of
ficials said Sunday. 

Charles Foster, FAA associate ad
ministrator for aviation standards, said a 
Continental Airlines DC-IO mount or 
pylon was cracked after workers tried to 
re-attach it and an engine to the wing by 
use of a fork lift. 

The pylon holds the engine to the wing. 
II the corresponding parts of the pylon 
and wing are wrongly aligned by a 
fraction of ' an inch, the mounting 
operation can crack the pylon. 

The National Transportation Safety 
Board issued an emergency recom
mendation last week saying its initial 
findings in the Chicago crash indicated 
the inspection procedure may have 
resulted in the pylon cracks. 

The pylon attachment has come under 
susniclon since the May 25 crash of a DC-
10 orr takeoff from Chicago killing 275 in 
the worst U.S. air disaster. 

THE HEAD of the Airline Passengers 
Association Sunday demanded that 
Federal Aviation Administrator 
Langhorne Bond be fired for failing to 
ground DC-I0 IItrcraft promptly after the 
worst U.S. air disaster. 

James Dunne, director of the Dallas
based group that primarily provides 
travel insurance, brought the federal 
court suit that resulted in a federal court 
order grounding the planes. 

"This man left his post of duty for no 
reason acceptable under the cir
cumstances of the crisis and violated the 
oath he took to uphold a high degree of 
safety in aviation," said Dunne in an 
interview. 

"He not merely made the wrong moves 
or failed to move fast enough. He ab
dicated his duty." 

Bond was in Europe en route to the 
Paris Air Show when he was informed 
two problem cracks had been found in the 
pylons of two American Airlines planes 
during a mandatory Inspection 
procedure. He then returned from 
Europe on Wednesday and issued an 
order grounding the entire American 
fleet of 138 DC-I0 aircraft. 

Union organizer calls for Iowans to 
boycott products made by J.P. Stevens 
By TOM DRURY 
City Editor 

Michael Sehippani realizes that lo;a is 
definitely not a pro-union state. . 

"It's a right-to-workstate," the boycott 
organizer for the Amalgamated Clothing 
and Textile Workers Union 
acknowledges. 

But Sehlppani says that Iowans will 
respond to the ACTWU-promoted boycott 
of products made by the J.P. Stevens Co. 

"They may be anti-union, but they're 
sensitive to people leading good lives. 
And the Stevens workers are being 
forced to live incredibly poor lives 
becauae the company doesn't give a 
damn about them," he says. 

STEVENS m the second largest textile 
company and the "No. 1 labor law 
violator" In the United States, according 
to a boycott pamphlet. 

Stevens has been cited for hiring 
discrimination, violation of health and 
safety standards and wiretapping of 
union organizers' phones. The company's 
average wage is al percent below the 
national average. 

SCHIPPANI, an ACTWU organizer 
from Boston now on an organizational 
swing through the Midwest, Says he 
believes the issues at stake here tran
scend typical union and anti-union 
animosities. 

"The conditions under which the 
workers have to work are inhwnane. And 
we feel if people are made aware of that, 
they're going to respond to it," he says. 
"We're suggesting that the way to 
respond to it is stop buying the com· 
pany's products." 

The Iowa City J.P. Stevens Boycott 
Committee, a group organized by the 
Johnson County-Iowa City National 
Organization for Women, was at the K
Mart parking lot Saturday to promote the 
boycott. 

Upon arrival at the K-Mart, Manager 
Larry Mace reportedly told the group 
that they could not leaflet In the parking 
lot. The group began to distribute leaflets 
to customers outside the store. Iowa City 
police officers were swnmoned, and one 
suggested that the group could be 
arrested for criminal trespass. . 

Relations Board ruling prohibiting 
removal of infonnational picketers from 
an S.S. Kresge's parking lot. 

Sehippani said Sunday that the boycott 
group, whlch ranged in size from six to 12 
and worked the parking lot from noon to 6 
p.m., distributed more than 1,200 
leaflets. 

"Coming to Iowa should be an in
dication to Stevens and to conswners that 
the boycott is growing," Schippan! said. 
"We're finding success wherever we go. 
Individual conswners are refusing to buy 
Stevens products because of the c0m
pany's horrendous attitude toward Its 
workers, and large and small retail 
stores that carry Stevens products Ire 
voluntarily deciding to stop selling and 
advertising Stevens while the boycott Is 
jOlng on." 

STEVENS' SALES are growing slower 
than the textile Industry IS a whole, 
Sehlppanl said. Stevens' sales In ftscal 
1978 were up approximately 3 percent, be 
said, while sales by others In the Ind\l8try 
grew 1().25 percent. 

Sales to retailers, which are about one
third rI. Stevens' total sales, were down, 
Schippani said. 

last two years to 'spur saies,' SO he caned 
it. In fact, he's buying sales." 

AN011IER TACTIC Schippanl said 
Stevens is using to brelk the boycott is 
"to go into areas we cannot by law af
feet." He said Stevens Is concentrating 
on sales of Industrial products to 
customers llke Ford and General Motors. 

"That's not a market transaction we 
can affect by a colllwner boycott," he 
said, because of federal law prohibiting 
secondary boycotts - in this case, 
boycotta of a company ualng Stevens 
products. 

Leaflets handed out Saturday listed 
area stores carrying stevens products -
J.C. Penney, Sears, K-Mart and 
Younkers - but carried the disclaimer, 
"This leaflet advocates boycotting of 
certain products carried by these stores, 
and not the stores themselves." 

THE LEAFLETS allo identified the 
more than 40 names by wbicb J.P. 
Stevens products are labeled, ranging 
from "Tastemaker" and "Snoopy" 
sheeta and pillowC8leS to "Fruit of the 
Loom" hosiery to "Guliltan" carpets., 

fllb. Michael Schlppanl 

The ACTWU has been trying since 1963 
to unionize the 85 Stevens plants ad their 
44,000 workers located primarily in the 
South. But no contract has been signed 
between any bargaining unit and 
Stevens' management. 

A COMPROMISE was reached. The 
antl-Stevens activists were allowed to 
picket the storefront but agreed not to 
distribute leaflets unless customers 
asked for them. The group returned to 
offering leaflets without request after 
Sehippani arrived with a newspaper 
article telling of a recent National Labor 

He paraphraaed a letter from stevens 
Board Chairman James Finley to 
President Carter concerning the wage
price guidelines. Finley "wanted carter 
to know that they've hid to sell their 
products substantially below COIItIIIn the 

"They don't use their name," Setup. 
pan! complained. "So, while we go 
arolDld talking lbout the Stevens com
pany, they put phony names on their 
products. " 
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Briefly 
Brush fires plague 
Southern California 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A hill dozen bnIIh and gr .. 
fires burned In Southern California Sunday, whipped by 
dry »-mph-wlnds and fire officials said the &tate faced a 
"critical" fire situation. 

Arson was suspected In a fire near Fontana Saturday 
that destroyed 10 dweUings and 15 other small structures 
and caused the evacuation of about several hundred 
people. 

There were no Injuries reported and there was no im
mediate damage estimate, fire officials said. 

AFL-CIO favors continued 
sanctions against Rhodesla 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - .The AFI,CIO is urging the 
Senate to maintain sanctlona against ZImbabwe Rhodesia 
until more progress is made toward majority rule, and Ian 
Smith resigns from the government. ( 

KeMeth Young, AFlrCIO legislative director, said Ir\ a 
letter to every senator that the iabor organization "hopes 
that you will join In supporting the administration's 
position In opposition to the UftIng of Rhodesian sanc
tions." 

President Carter announced Thursday that the ad
miIriatratioo had decided to continue the economic sanc
tions against Zimbabwe Rhodesia. 

Legalize som~ marijuana, 
Deputy Atty. General says 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Deputy Attorney General 
Benjamin Civiletti suggests It might be best to legalize 
mild forms of marijuana because so many Americans 
smoke It, thus supporting what he terms "a hoodlum drug 
society." 

Civilettl, the leading candidate to be the nen Attorney 
General when Griffin Bell leaves office, said he was not 
advocating aU fonns of marijuana be legalized, but he 
may recommend a "legal method of safe use" of mild 
marijuana. • 

Income tax indexing 
bill called 'milestone' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa tax reform bill, which 
Governor Robert Ray signed Into law over the weekend, 
was hailed as a milestone by tax reform advocates. 

"The support was just too strong" for the bill according 
to one key Republican lawmaker. "The only thing that 
surprises me is that he (Ray) was able to hold out this 
long." 

Fight in gasoline line 
results in s\abbing death 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Police Sunday searched for a 

motorist who stabbed another driver to death In a fight 
over a place in a gasoline line at a Brooklyn service 
station, the second gasoline-line slaying in the city In 10 
days. 

Police said the assailant plunged a knife Into the chest of 
Fritz Boutaln, 29, of'Manhattan, Saturday afternoon, only 
minutes after they had fought for a ~Iace in a line at a 
Shell station in Brooklyn. ' , 

Carter's popularity reaches 
new low in 'Times' poll 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A New York Times-CBS poll 
released Sunday indicated President Carter's approval 
rating among voters fell to a new low this month and only 
23 percent of Democrats want him as their presidential 
candidate nen year. 

The poll suggested Sen. Edward KeMedy, D-Mass., was 
much more popular generally than the president among 
both Democrats and Republicans. 

The Times said Carter's overall approval rating among 
the 1,422 votlng-age Americans polled dropped from 42 
percent in March to II percent this month. 

Fiedler suffers heart attack 
BOSTON (UPI) - Boston Pops conductor Arthur 

Fiedler, 84, suffered a mild heart attack at his home this 
weekend and was reported in stable condition at Tufts
New England Medical Center Sunday night. 

He reportedly suffered the latest attack about 7: 30 p.m. 
Saturday at his suburban Brookline home. 

Quoted 
"He choked - he couldn't get his breath at the quarter 

pole. I noticed it as we were coming Into the stretch. He 
wasn't right. I had a 101 of horse at the beginning, but when 
I asked him to respond, he didn't. I just pulled him wide 
and tried to finish as best we could. I feel like crying but I 
won't. .. 

- Ronnie Franklin, 19, the jockey for Spectacular Bid, 
after Bid finished third at the Belmont Stakes Saturday, 
failing to win the Triple Crown. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 
Ilcyctlltl of IOWl CItJ will hold trllnlng Maslons for bicycle 

touring technlquat beginning It 7 p,m. It the Heinz Company 
parking lot. localecl lbout one mile .. at of the Sycemore Mell 
on Highway 6. Newcomers welcome. Phone 336-6733. 
Tile CIe.lnt, 525 OIkllnd Ave., will give I presenlltlon on 
Money. Opening to I Prosperity ConlCloullleas It 7:30 p.m. 
JotIMon Countr Colllttlon for I ..... IliA will meet It 7:30 

p.m. In the Hlfvlrd Room at the Union. 
Optft Itep Meeting ~I will meel al 7:30 p.m. In 

Room 207 It Watley Hou ... 
Yo"'" AeencJ will hold I forum from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. In 

lhe Youth Homes ollice. al Center Ell!. 

Converatlonl. Exchlnge Progr.m 
The Ollice of Inlernatlonal EduCition and Service. needl 

Amerlcln Ind forelQn volunt_.lo parllclpateln the Conver
Sltlonll Exchlnge Progrlm. Anyonelnterllted Ihould ltop by 
316 Jeasup Hall orCiM 353-6249 lor more dellili. 

Women', Aeeource Ind Action Center 
WRAC II now forming the following lupport groupa: General 
Support Group. Olvorced end Separating Women's Group. 
Abused Woman'l Group, Intarnltlonll Women', Group. le .. 
blln Women'l Group Ind a Single Mother', Group. To 
regl,ter, cln 353-6266. 

Unk 
Cln you leach I 5-yaar-old to pllY tannl,? elll Link It 353-

5465: 
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Nica·ra.g·u:an ~roops 
clash :with guerrillas 

Makr your ~ummrr 

Trdvrl arrdngcmt'nts 
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Sandlnlata 
guerrillas and govenunent troops fought fierce 
battles thoughout the capital Sunday only four 
blocks from the bombproof headquarters of 
President Anastasio Somoza. 

chlJdren waved white flags, falhioned from 
IhlrtI or becIaheetB and tied to wooden sticks. Trawl 

St'rviff''i, Inc. 

I Z' J · t ByLIZMllLER ISO I n S-nVtmtr 

Bunts of gunfire could be heard all along the 
road to the a1l1)Ort u the refugees headed out of 
town. Occasional1y, military trucks could be 
seen dfrtlng Into the residential districts and 
soldiers fIrin& their guns Into the houses. 

I Wh .... low. City'. Ha..h Society Shops Hearings on a UI as I '" ~.,..,s appeal of an unfa 

Thousands of people fled their homes Sunday 
as the pitched battles erupted throughout 
Managua In a driving tropical rainstorm. 

1., ,,". ~ .. l."",h (IIt~ lid. 
( ",.MII. ]S4·2424 

I 23 S. Dubuque (In lhe Aller) ~ and tenure declalor ___________________ ...... DecIedIY ended Thuraday night 

The stutter of machine-gun fire and the thud of 
artillery shells filled the hwnld air of the 
Nicaraguan capital, on the 15th day of what 
Sandinista guerrillas call the "final offensive" 
aimed at toppling Somoza's regime. 

IJGIIT ARMORED cars fired on some 
barricades. Most of the gunfire came from an 
area behind a hill where Somoza's personal 
office Is located. Fighting also was reported In 
barrios along the highway to the airport, which 
remained open. 

"I saw incredible things," said a South 
Amertcan reporter. "All the barrios which until 
Saturday were free of barricades, were now 
taken by guerrillas. And sympathizers, including 
women and children, were all maMlng the bar
ricades and bulidings." 

The Sandinistas repeatedly have said thetr 
final goal is an assault on Managua to capture 
Somoza's heavily guarded bunker, a huge for
tified complex of office and military installations 
in the heart of the capital. 

Summer 
Shirt Sale 

Thousands of men, women and children poured 
out of the barrios onto the main roads as soon as 
the fighting erupted. 

THE NATIONAL guard cialmed In a 24-hour 
period ending Saturday they had crushed San
dlnlsta strongholds along the strategic southern 
border with Costa Rica and in Masaya, an Indian 
settlement just south of Managua. 

Many people carried furniture and clothing on 
carts or in buriap sacks. Most of the women and 

Exhausted 
Pope tells 
countrymen 
'be strong' 

KRAKOW, Poland (UPI) -
Pope John Paul II klssed the 
ground of his beloved Poland for 
what may be the last time 
Sunday, then boarded a gleam
ing white airliner for Rome, 
ending a triumphant nine-day 
pilgrimage to his homeland, 
exhausted but exhilarated. 

The pope's Russian-made jet 
lifted off from Krakow Airport 
at 10:48 a.m. COT with the 
loving cries of his countrymen 
stlll ringing In the pontiff's ears. 

"The visit has sapped aU my 
energy," John Paul told Polish 
President Henryk Jablonski 
before the formal departure 
ceremony at Krakow Airport. 

"But your visit has given your 
homeiand strength," responded 
Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski, the 
outspoken primate of Poland's 
Roman Catholic Church. 

Unable to hide his emotions, 
the pope knelt to the ground and 
touched his lips to his native soil 
as he did when he arrived iast 
Saturday. 

ACNE STUDY' 
Subjects needed for a study involving conventional 
antibiotic treatment of facial acne. Totally nonin
vasive. no needles. no biopsies. We pay $10 per 
week ilnd free medication. For further information 
call: Marc Boddicker, Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, 356-2274. 
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THE AIRPORT crowds w!!re 
substantial but tiny by compari
son with the surging, sobbing 
congregation earlier at his 
Sunday morning mass,' where 
he entreated his countrymen to 
cling to their faith despite the 
hardships imposed by their 
Communist rulers. 

.June 11 

"Poland loves you. We will be 
faithful to our pope," roared the 
crowd of more than one mllllon 
who stood as far as a mile away 
from the altar where the pontiff 
celebrated the mass .- perhaps 
for the last time in the nation of 
his birth. 

The more-than-a-million 
strong congregation was 
believed tthe biggest turn out 
for John Paul since he arrived 
last Saturday. 

Every road and highway 
leading to the park was packed 
with people as far as the eye 
could see. 

Staggering crowds were the 
rule all through tl!e Polish-born 
pope's visits to Warsaw, the 
ancient capital of Gniezno, the 
holy city of Czestochowa and his 
home diocese of Krakow. 

But his Sunday morning mass 
In this beautiful city, whose 
"every brick and stone" he 
loves so well was special, and 
the crowd sensed it. 

Thousands walked all night to 
attend the mass. Thousands 
more took up positions In the 
congregation by midnight, 10 
hours before the service. By 3 
a.m. the huge park was packed 
from edge to edge. 

John Paul's sermon was a 
passionate appeal to his people 
to cling to their faith. 

At every opportunlly, John 
Paul's speeches have rankled 
the Warsaw regime either with 
light allusions or broadside 
challenges. 

BUT SUNDAY was, Indeed, 
special. 

Gone were his joking asides, 
his masterful manlpulatlon of 
crowds. He made no directly 
political statements but his 
whole homily chaUenged the 
atheist credo of Poland's 
Communist state. 

"You must be strong, dear 
brothers and llaten," said John 
Paul to aU his people. 

"You must be strong with the 
strength of faith. Today more 
than In any other age you need 
this strength." 

In wonhlplul silence that 
ma.ive throng heard the man 
they call "our own pope" beg 
them: 

"00 not be defeated. 00 not 
be dlacouragecl. Never 10M your 
spiritual freedom, with which 
Christ makes a human beinl 
free." 

(I.Store· • low. Memor •• ' Union' 

Four Good. Reasons 
why you ~hould 
bank at 
ISB 

LOCATION: 
LOCATION: 
LOCATION: 
LOCATION: 
Everywhere 
you turn, 
you find 19B. 

MAIN BANK 
102 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY· 

DOWNTOWN AUTO BANK 
325 S. CLINTON 

KEOKUK STREET OFFICE 
KEOKUK STREET AND 
HWY_ 6 BYPASS • 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 
110 FIRST AVENUE-

-24 HOUR CONVENIENT 
BANKING LOCATION. 
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Panel favors Oaks' promotion 
ByLIZMlllER 
$l1li Wr/ftr 

Hearings on a UI alilitant 
~1IIOr'S appeal of Ill! unfavorable 
~IOII and tenure decision Wlex
~ ended Thuraday night with a 
flculty hearing panel tentatively 
~,oring promotion and tenure. 
Panel member Robert Dryer of the 

BiodJen1IslrY Department said that the 
panel "tended toward a favorable 
deciJIon" after hearinl the testimony 
~ four of nine w1tneasea. 

John Adams Oaks, the assistant 
~eI!Or In the Anatomy Department 
.-tenure had been derued, said that 
I preliminary decision was reached 

ThUJ'lday rught following testimony 01 
the fourth witness. The decision was 
IMOWlced Friday. 

"We pressed for an early decision," 
Oaks said. "We were told It could 
happen." Nevertheless, the decision 
was "a complete surprise." 

"I feel very good about the faculty 
governance system and the sort of 
panel review system that we have," 
OW said. 

The hearings before a panel of five 
faculty members began Monday In the 
College of Law and were scheduled to 
continue through Saturday, but the 
panel decided Thursday mght not to 
hear any more testimony . 

THE FINAL WITNESS was Terence 
Williams, head of the Department of 
Anatomy, Oaks said. Williams had 
recommended that Ow not be tenured 
although a committee of departmental 
faculty voted 9-3 favoring tenure. 

The decision not to grant promotion 
and tenure was aMOWlced in May 1978, 
Oaks said. An investigative committee 
examined the case last fall and con
cluded that tenure was wrongfully 
demed. . 

Panel Chainnan John Haefner said 
the panel's recommendation to Boyd 
will probably be made during the fall. 

Oaks' aUorney, C1ara Oleson, said 
Boyd is expected to follow the 
recommendation of the panel. The 

THOSE TWO IS8UES, according to 
Oleson, were the quantity and quallty of 
Oaks' publlcatlolll. She said that the 
nwnber of his publications was well 
within the range of publications 01 other 
faculty members considered for tenure 
at the same time as Oaks. Williams 
conceded during testimony that the 
quality 01 Oaks' publications was 
satisfactory, Oleson said. 

UI admissions standards ~probably' firm 
BySTEPHEN HEDGES 
SIIW Writ" 

admissions standards or degrees of 
academic elceUence," Muston said. "I 
don't think there's anything to gain by 
lowering admissions standards. We 
have a commitment to making 
education accessible, but we also have 
a commitment to making it quality." 

Grade point average, ACT test scores, 
high school classes and grade trends 
are examined. 

the upper half of their high school 
classes. 

Muston said that UI academic 
WhIle an elpeCted drop In freshmen 

. 1III'01Iment may cause some schools to 
\1ftr their admissions standards, it is 
100 early to tell whether UI 
requirements will be affected, a UI 
lllminiatrator said last week. 

The student's case Is reviewed by an 
admlnstrator In the admissions office, 
who, according to Col, decides whether 
the student is to be admitted. 

standards remain high. \ 
"You have to look at the general 

reputation of the faculty and the 
student body." he said. "Consistently, a 
number of our progratlUl lire 
recognized as the best In the United 
States." "Admissions standards for the 

!OIIItry as a whole will be affected," 
Jo/II Cox, associate director of ad_OIlS, said. "Whether there will be 
II effect at Iowa, I don't know." 

Cox said, "If you lower admissions 
standards you must lower the grading 
structure or you'll flunk them 
(students) out. And lowering the ad
missions standards doeIn't guarantee 
getting more students." 

Both Cox and Muston said Iowa
students score above the national 
average on ACT tests, and that the 
average UI ACT score is higher than 
the state average. Howard Laster, dean of the College of 

Uberal Arts, agrees with MWJton. 

Iowa Department of Publlc 
wttuction figureI predict that by the 
I»M academic year, the number of 
Iigh school seniors will drop by more 
IbIn 10,000 students. 

Under state Board of Regents 
standards, the UI automatically admits 
any In«ate high school graduate who 
ranks In the upper 50 percent of her or 
his class, COl said. Out-of-state 
students in the upper 40 percent of their 
classes are automaticaUy admitted. 

"With the high level of competence of 
the students of Iowa there are generaUy 
more college-qualified Individuals," 
Muston said. 

"Atlowa we have a healthy share of 
first-rate people," Laster said. "I think 
we would hurt the academic program 
and the students if we lower any 
standards. " BUT, HE ADDED, slightly fewer 

Iowa students go on to college than the Laster, who taught at Cornell 
But Ray Muston, associate dean of 
~demic affairs, said the decline 
~bably will not affect VI standards. 

national average. University, Cambridge University, an:! 
Muston said that students' ACT the University of Maryland, said that 

When a student faUs to meet those 
requirements, the UI reviews the a~ 
plicant's academic history, he said. 

scores "have remained consistent over the UI "at our best, fully compares" 
the years" and that since 1922, as with " world-famous private in-

"WE DON'T antiCipate dropping percent of UI students have ranked in stitutions." 
,-----------------------------. ~l!ryloycee/iotPoundchrlstleweltyfaulknerdickensstendha/andarsondoyl.-

Mob-lie care U' n'lt creates i TWO FLOORS FILLED WITH ~ 'i USED BOOKS AND ALBUMS ~ 

1 atthe ~ 
better neonatal facilities 1 HAUNTED BOOKSHOP f 

!! 227 South Johnson i 
The UI Hospitals have expanded their 

emergency medical care capabilities with a 
$91,000 Mobile Medical Care Unit, which will 
provide treatment to patients enroute to the 
health complex. 

According to Marcia Schrader, a nurse 
clinician in the hospitals' Neonatal 
(newborn infant) Critical Care Umt, the 26-
foot van "is really an Intensive care unit on 
wheels. 
"We could take a bed from the neonatal 

care unit and bring it down to the van and 
provide the same services," she said. 

TIlE VAN HAS two 25-gallon gas tanks to 
provide a non-etop traveling capacity of 150 
milea and an Independent aiMhock system 
to provide a smooth ride. 

Although the new mobile unit will serve 
patients of aU ages, Schrader said, it will 

The UI Hoaplt8la' new Mobile MedI.:.1 
e.r. Unit prowld.. Int.nalw. e.r. 

especlaUy allow Intensive care for wants. 
"Johnson County (Ambulance Service) can 
provide most anything, but this unit can do 
more intensive things, especially for 
neonates. Johnson County rarely transports 
neonates." 

Joe Tye, an administrator for the 
hospitals' Emergency Medical Services, 
said the mobile unit also will be used to 
transport critically ill adults whose con
dition must be continually monitored during 
transport, but for whom a speedy transport 
is not essential. 

THE UNIT WUtL-a1so serve. as a back-up 
service to the hospitals' emergency care 
helicopter when air transport cannot be used 

The unit could also serve as a field 
hospital or an "emergency room on wheels" 
in disaster situations. 

f.ellltl.. for pall.nt. .nrout. to the 
hoepltela. 

Stoner enters· 
Republican 

Senate race 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Tom 
Stoner, boasting a successful 
business career and the loyalty 
of activist Republicans, became 
the first Republican to enter the 
race for the U.S. Senate with a 
sharp attack on incumbant 
Democrat John Culver, 

Stoner said Sunday as he 
opened his election drive. 

ALTIIOUGH he officially is 
unopposed for the nomination, 
Stoner is elpected to be pitted In 
a tough primary battle against 
3rd District Rep. Charles 
Grassley, whose creation of an 
exploratory campaign com
mittee was one of several 
moves indicating to GOP 
leaders Grassley's Intention to 
rWl. 

"Iowa and America can no 
longer afford to be helpless 
spectators to John Culver's 
Indifference - an indifference 
that borders on arrogance," 

It's not a POT .of 
GOLD but you can 

make up to . 
as a plasma donor. 
Bring this ad on your flrat donation. 
You will re<:elve $5.00 BONUS when you 
hawe donated five times. 

$71 

Bio Resources 
351-0148 

~ 337-2996 .. 
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~ NEW HOURS: ~ 
~ Wed, Thura, Frl 3 • 7 pm ~ 
1i Sat 11 • 8 i 
1 I 
sl8vllnsonsandmerwlnmlnotnlnwilllamsoatesos/erselzerburroughshellleJ 

Odd Man Out· Mon 7, Tues. 9: 15 
Carol Reed 's ODD MAN OUT contrasts Ihe streng th or devotion and the 
weakness or betrayal. A wounded man on the run conrronts a host or 
potential rascuers and traitors reedy to sell him to the highest bidder - hit 
friends or the police. Reed's technical mastery controls the suspense In 
pulse-beating doses and draws the viewer Inexorably Into the world of a 
man running from death. With James Mason. t947. B & W. 

Fort Apache· Mon. 9, Tues. 7 
FORT .... P .... CHE I. !he lI"t of Ford', "CIYI~Y Trilogy: ' thlt looMfy con"acted trio 01 
films IhalllSO Includes Sh. Wor •• V,llow Ribbon end Rio G,.nde, aU billed on Ihort 
stories bV COtonei James Warner Bellah. Frank Nugenr, screenplay lor Fort Apec'" 
r .... mlny fuolnlUng quootiorl, aboul lhe military mentality and the .... tword 
marCh 01 AmerlCln empire In the Indian war. of lhe 1810' • . Henry Fondl PllyJ I 
glory·seeklng, CUI1.,-lik. martinet Who .. Inttexlbte polk:ie. bring dilla.r on "1, 
troop . while John Wayne, hll sec::ond-ln -command. 11 an honorabl. IT\In tripped In I 
tragic oonlll<:1 betw .. n duty to Fondl Ind devotion to hi' fellow ooIdie... Ford 
devotes muc" of the film to a ~i.urety and multlleYeled depk:tlon of the comp",x 
,ociaf structure withtn the IlOtated fort. with particular anenUon to the impot1lnce of 
women In the tightly knit community. The exc;:ellent caetlnc;lude,1UCh Ford regula,. 
as George 0'8r~n, Ward Bond, Anne Lee, Victor Met_glen. Mae Mlr,h, and tM 
t .. naged Shirley Temple. Thl ollmac~o battle aequence'" Mol1Urnent Vatley laone 01 

• I 

Bijou Calendars Are Available at IMU 

UTILE MARY SUNSHINE ·lWELFTl-I NIGHT 
THE SHADOW BOX' COSI FAN TUITE 

SummerSlver Fire 
Seaon Ticket, Now on .. Ie et 

Hincher Box OffIce 

The 011" I...., I ... CItr, 1_IIondaJ, ..... 11, 1171-11. a 
~I~" ~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'--

RED 
STALUON 
LOUNGE 

Live 
Country Music 

Nightly 

THE FIELD HOU'SE 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

Luncheon Meetings, Exchanges, 
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions. 

FOR DETAILS CALL 338-61n 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE, 
CHECK IT OUTI 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

Joe's Place 115 IOWA AVE. 

"Iowa City's Oldest Student Bar" 

NOW OPEN 
6:30 am-2 am Monday-Saturday 

FRESH 
COFFEE 

DONUTS 
• ROLLS , 

It .,. I"': ... 4h,; 

* IOWA C/TY'JOHNSON COUNTY AITS COUNCIL PRESENTS 

• 'STARS IN THE BARS' * 
.BENEFIT* 

MONDAY 
JUNE uth 

* •••• * 
STARLA • 

THE, 1!iOVIES , 
MARGE GURIL 

TOUJOURS TAPPETTES 
L IMII JA ZZ DA CE ENSEMIILE 

EUlENSPIEGEL PUPPET THEATRE 

$2.00 COVER 
CHARGE 

******************** 
All proceeds to fund proposed IOWA CITY/JOHNSON 

COUNTY COMMUNITY ARTS CENTER 
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York flight raises 
procedural 
questions 

Former UI student Ricky York was pronounced guilty of 
second-degree sexual abuse in a procedure that gave him 
several incentives to violate the terms of his release by leaving 
the state: He had posted no bail; he was not in custody when he 
learned of the verdict; he faces up to 25 years in prison. 

When a warrant for $2,500 bond went out on May 24 in con
nection with his conviction, York was gone. On May 29, he was 
arrested in Chicago. Chicago police report that he is free on 
bond there. 

If York fights extradition, and the report is that he will, a 
somewhat costly procedure could result. Extradition could 
take time, up to 90 days or more, plus the expense of the 
necessary paperwork and county-paid transport of York from 
Chicago. 

So why was it made so easy for York to leave? 

No bond was required - although the state requested it and 
the Johnson County Pre-Trial Release program recommended 
it - because Judge Joseph Thornton and later Judge Robert 
Osmundson said they felt that York would make his trial dates 
(which he did). 

The apparent mistake in this case came at the conclusion of 
testimony, when Osmundson agreed with the defense counsel 
that a written verdict rather than a verdict in open court was 
prol'er. And the state's third request for bond was denied. 
Thus, when York learned he had been judged guilty of a class 
B felony and may receive a prison sentence of 25 years, he was 
unhindered by court supervision or bond. 

It is argued that it is impossible to tell if a defendant is going 
to violate terms of release, and that bond is no guarantee that 
a defendant will appear. 

However, had York been present at the reading of the 
verdict and the bond against him, and had he then been 
required to post bond before being released, it would have 
lessened the chance of him leaving the state. 

Given the problems and expense extradition causes for the 
county, this precaution seems only sensible and it should have 
been carried out. 

TOM DRURY 
City Editor 

J.P. Stevens 
boycott goes . 
beyond p-ublicity 
The instigation of organized product boycotts to induce a 

product's manufacturers or growers to cease allegedly unfair 
practices is nothing new. The tactic was given its greatest 
impetus by the United Farm Workers in the '60s to discourage 
the purchase of non-union produce and has since been applied 
against various products from children's pajamas to 
automobiles. Perhaps the best known boycott currently un
derway is directed at J.P Stevens, a major Southern textile 
manufacturer. 

J.P. Stevens' record in labor relations is notorious: The 
National Labor Relations Board has ruled that J .P. Stevens 
has violated the National Labor Relations Act over 100 times; 
J.P. Stevens' management has been found guilty of contempt 
twice for disobeying labor-related court orders; the company 
has been found to allow cotton dust levels in its factories to be 
three times as high as federal safety standards permit, in
creasing the possibilty of workers contracting debilitating 
brown lung disease; J.P . Stevens has repeatedly been accused 
of discrimatory hiring practices directed against minorities 
and women. Such is the stuff boycotts are made of. 

But has the boycott really worked? The Amalgamated. 
Clothing and Textile Workers, leaders of the boycotts, have 
had some success inducing stores to quit stocking J .P. 
Stevens' products. But major chain stores have for the most 
part remained immune to the ACTW's blandishments. A dent 
has been made in J.P. Stevens' profits (down seven percent in 
1977), but that decrease has resulted in little, if any, softening 
in J.P. Stevens' anti-union position. Battles have been won, but 
in the courts, not at retail outlets for Stevens' towels and pillow 
cases. The boycott has been most effective in generating 
publicity, but not in bringing Stevens management to the 
bargaining table. 

Nevertheless, the boycott should be supported. J.P. Stevens' 
callous disregard for workers' rights and safety is intolerable, 
and the company's management should be shown that such 
practices will not receive even the tacit support of the con
suming public. The list of J.P. Stevens' products will not be 
printed here, but the list is easily available: Concerned con
sumers should obtain it and observe it. If boycotts are ef
fective only in generating publicity, than the management of 
J .P. Stevens should be engulfed in it. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Barbarism or self-prote~tion? 
In the space of three days there were 

both tearful and violent demonstrations 
over the treatment accorded two killers. 
In San FranciSCO, angered homosexuals 
rioted and attacked policemen because of 
the punishment accorded Dan White, the 
murderer of Mayor George Moscone and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk. In Stark, Fla., 
antl-capital punishment demonstrators 
walled and cursed as the state took the 
life of John Spenkelink, convicted of the 

Nicholas 
vonHoffma 
murder of a fellow prison escapee in a 
motel room fight. 

Spenkelink admitted his crime six 
. years ago, and his case is a billboard 
advertisement for the degeneracy of the 
courts, the judges and the lawyers that it 
took so long to carry out the sentence, 
whatever it might have been. When 
Spenkelink was finally executed, pro
capital punishment zealots appeared at 
the prison walls with a silver coffin 
bearing a sign adjuring the electric chair 
to "GO SPARKY." Even these folks, if 
they paused to reflect on it, must have 

I Letters 
To the Editor: 

Open your other eye and look around 
the foot you've got stuck in your mouth. 
Your expressed purpose for the new 
Hawkeye Arena is for the mad rush of 
students to go and sweat in. This Isn't 
true, they're building it for a better place 
to WATCH basketball and wrestling. 

Surely you're not going to suggest that 
18,000 people are going to crowd Into the 
Arena to watch you sweat. 

We need the new Arena to maintain or 
improve our position In the sports 
recruiting race, and your argument that 
the new arena would draw students of 
other academic careers is editorial 
nonsense. 

I've yet to hear any academic recruiter 
on any campus taking a new prof through 
the gym (with the possible exception of 
P.E.). Profs and students are Interested 
In the facilities of the area of their 
disciplines, and not how pretty the gyro 
looks. 

The "old" gym has baskets that are 10 
feet high, and the ball still bounces off the 
floor and. when the basketball team Is 
elsewhere what else do you want, pom
pom girls? 

Come on, Mike. We've needed that new 
Arena for years. Let them build it and if 
you're really concerned about student 
rec facUlties, get the old Field House on 
the National Registry of Historic Places 
so It could not be tom down. 

SAVE OLD FIELD HOUSE! 

Geae GUmer 
403 Hawkeye Court 

(Note: Nowhere In Ibe editorial w •• It 
IUlieited lbat Ibe Field HOUle be tom 
don (It lbouIdD't) or that. aew Are .. 
DOt be buDt (althOlllh th.t aeeoad 
lalleatloa mllht delerve a little 
dlleul.loa). Rather, tile edltorl.1 

been dissturbed by the repeated last 
minute stays of execution. Once before, 
Spenkelink had actually been led Into the 
execution chamber and then reprieved. 

Cruel punishment, If not unusual. If we 
must have capital punishment, we don't 
want to do it the way the Ayatollah 
Khomelnl does it - find 'em guilty and 
drag 'em out the door to the firing squad. 
Every avenue for careful review must 
remain open, but ye gods, marching 
these devils into the death room and then 
out again so that lawyers and judges can 
expunge t:leir consciences and lawyers 
churn up fees, is barbaric. 

One cannot review the final miserable 
weeks of Spenkelink's life without 
wondering if the judge Issuing the suc
cession of llth-hour stays did It for 
personal reasons, knowing that the law 
was absolutely against such stays. As for 
the lawyers Involved in this heartless 
prolongation, perhaps they really 
believed they could save their doomed 
client. Perhaps they were willing to part 
of this yanking in and oilt because that's 
the best way to push the anti-capital 
punishment cause. 

THAT CAUSE took a licking in San 
Francisco, however. It's unpleasantly 
ironic that it wa~ the homosexuals, a 
group that has pushed for permissive 
interpretation of the laws In so many 

questioned whelber students should pay 
$6 million for a racllity they will not be 
allowed to use and will not, If preseDt 
plans are carried oot, be efficleDt 
ecoDomleaUy. MH) 

Boycott 
To the Editor; 

North Carolina has the lowest wages of 
any state In the union. The social con
sequences of this fact are many. Infant 
mortality is 15 percent above the national 
average. North Carolinians have 24 
percent fewer doctors availa ble than the 
country as a whole. Educational and 
housing statistics show similar trends. 

North Carolina ranks last in (at least) 
one other catagory, which we see as a 
major cause of the above figures; It is the 
least unionized state. 

The leader against unionization In the 
mllitown South is the J.P. Stevens 
Company. Stevens has closed down 21 
plants In the unionized Northeast for the 
non·union wage scales of the Carolinas. 
Stevens' rabid anti-union poUcies have 
cost it 19 citations for violations of labor 
law, but It is cheaper for them to pay the 
fines than to pay their workers. 
Accompanying its anti-union policies are 
anti-worker poliCies: disregard for 
federal brown-I WIg standards, a history 
of racial and sexual discrimination and 
encouragement of racial divisions, and 
harassment and firing of pro-union 
workers. When, despite company In
timidatlon, workers still vote for a union, 
J.P. Stevens refuses to negotiate. 

As a result of dismal working and 
living conditions and J.P. Stevens 
recalcitrance, the Amalgamated 
Clothing and Textile Workers Union has 
called a boycott of J.P. Stevens products. 
Gandhi caUed the boycott the perfect 
nonviolent tactic. By letting each con
swner decide whether he or she can 
justify doing bUIJlneaa with corponte 
law-breakers, the isBue can be decided by 
the people as' a whole. Until J.P. Stevens 
ends Its absolutHon&rohJf workers' Uvea 

other Instances, who were outraged into 
violence because of the light sentence 
levied on the murderer of one of their 
own spokesmen, Supervisor Milk. 

For those who've burned under the 
arrogance of organized homosexualism 
these past few years, the temptation Is to 
say it serves 'em right. But It doesn't. 
Murder Is murder, and that a man can 
walk Into a city hall of a major 
metropolis, assassinate the mayor and 
another high official and then get eight 
years or less In the clink would be un
thinkable, except that it really happened. 

Sentences like Dan White's not only 
show that you can still get away with 
murder, bot also give powerful Impetus 
to those favoring capital punishment. If 
the courts and the penal system are 
unwilling to put proven killers of human 
beings in jaU and keep them there, 
electrocution, the firing squad or the gas 
chamber cease to be punishment and 
become acts of community self-defense. 

White killed because of his poUtical 
disagreement with his two victims; In the 
space of a few years, possibly only five , 
he'll be out on the streets again, able to 
kill someone else whose views don't 
coincide with his own. In like manner, 
Sen. Robert Kennedy's assassin will be 
able to get out not so many years hence. 
No other reason exists for executing a 
guy like Spenkellnk. Killing somebody 

and its influence on Carolina poverty, we 
ask everyone to boycott J.P. Stevens 
products. 

B.R. Douglas 
Scott Morgan 
S.A, Wilson 
Eric Roalson 
CoDDle Harward 
LInda Maonel 

Actual deaths 
To the Editor: 

Last week a terrible tragedy hit this 
country. Over 100 people lost their lives 
In a fiery disaster. Yet, I saw no evidence 
of anyone wanting to ban the jet airplane. 
I shudder to think of the protests that 
would evolve If 200 people were killed by 
a nuclear accident. Of course without the 
jet airplane, aU the nuclear power 
protesters would have trouble hitching to 
their protest sites. Isn't it quaint how 
actual deaths are less important than a 
minor accident at Three Mile Island. 

JOB KaU ... 11. Arthor 

Arena 
To Ibe Editor: 

I would like to comment briefly on the 
outcry which the Student Government 
has raised regarding the placement of 
intramural facilities In the proposed 
athletic building. In my opinion, the Field 
House Recreation Center already 
satlaf les most of the intramural needs 01 
the west side of campus. AI StUdent 
Government leaders themselves have 
admitted, the most presa\na demands for 
recreational space are on the east side of 
the river. It therefore eeerna foolish to 
compromlae the merits of a full-time 
varsity sports arena (which Itanda to 
cost many millions of dollars) by in
stalling 8eCOnd-rate movable bleachers, 
and 10 on. Neither the coaches nor 
Student Govemment would be happy 

Isn't a punishment as the word Is or· 
dinarily used In training children and 
puppies, inasmuch a8 the 
punished one Is turned Into a non-being. 
AIl for deterrence, Spenkellnk had a 
conressed accomplice to the crime who 
was acquitted of the murder and can't be 
tried again. Other would-be killers can, 
therefore, conclude It was bad luck, not 
the inevitable workings of justice, which 
put Spenkelink In the hot seat. 

Our unjust and unserviceable way Ii 
dealing with killers might be Improved if 
the legislatures abolished most of the 
legal gradations of murder. Man· 
slaughter would be reserved for truly 
accidental deaths, such as those caused 
by drunk driving or negligently main· 
talning machinery. All deaths in· 
tentionally accomplished, regardleSIJ of 
the supposed state of mind of the per· 
petrator, would be murder, and murder 
would bring with It a non-parolable 
sentence of not less than, say, 50 years . 

This would do nothing to correct the 
permissive prolongation of trials and 
appeals, though, 8 situation that has less 
to do with the needs of justice than with 
the need to keep some of our great 
superfluity of lawyers not usefully, but at 
least gainfully, occupied. 

Copyright 1979 by King Features Syt
dlcale, Inc. 

with thtJ grudging sort of compromise. 
The wrestling and basketball teams have 
played like champions, and deserve 
championshl~facllitles. As J.C. would 
say "Why not the best?" 

Fred Tremmel 
1920 Western Rd. 

Transit need 
To the Editor: 

I was astonished whlle listening to the 
news when I heard about Jim Leach's 
recent statement on energy. He had 
apparently claimed that Carter's new 
fuel distribution plan "discriminated 
against low.ns." When asked to explain, 
he said that the plan was "hard 00 are&! 
that had no mass transit system." 

Transportation uses more gas than 
anything else, and the most efficient use 
of that gas Is to have some widespread 
system of mass transit. Perhaps 
someone should try explaining to Mr. 
Leach that this country Is having just • 
tiny problem with energy right now, and 
that the government Is trying to cut down 
on consumption whatever way It can. In 
fact, the prellure to increase IIII!I 
transit mIght even be intentlona\l 

Minda ZetllD 
me BlII1e 
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Carter plans 
SALT meeting 
with Brezhnev 

By United Pre .. International 

President Carter wants to 
hive a regular swnmlt meeting 
with Soviet President Leorud 
Bmhnev and White HoUle 
officials are "cautiously 0p
timistic" that the Soviet 
president will agree when the 
two meet this week to sign the 
SALT II agreement. 

Carter spent Sunday at Camp 
David studying detailed 
briefing books concerning the 
Friday meeting In Vienna. It 
will be the first meeting of 
America's and the U.S.S.R.'s 
top leaders in four years. 

Besides signing the anns 
limitation agreement, Carter 
hopes to disCIlSll Europe, China, 
Africa and the Middle East . 

EXILED SOVIET dissident 
Alexander Ginzburg said the 
Soviet Union will "probably" 
violate the SALT II tenns. 

"As long as it pays the Soviet 

government not to violate the 
agreement, It will not do 80. But 
do not trust this to last," Ginz
burg said in an Interview 
released Sunday by U.S. News 
and World Report magazine. 

Ginzburg, who was im· 
prisoned three times since 1960 
for his writings aald "without 
equivocation" that Carter's 
h~ rights pollcy has helped 
dissIdents In the Soviet Union. 

PRAVDA, the co'mmunist 
party newspaper, said Sunday 
the development of the 
American MX missile was 
pennltted under the SALT II 
agreement but Its method of 
deployment could violate the 
pact. 

ZBIGNIEW BRZEZINSKI, 
Carter's national security 
advisor, said Sunday the 
proposed MX missile wlll 
enhance the U.S. bargaining 
position at the Vienna summit 
conference. 

Leak found in 
nuclear plant 

WATERFORD, Conn. (UPI) 
- The Millstone II nuclear 
power plant was being shut 
down Sunday becaUle of a leak 
in the plant's prln1ary cooling 
system, said a spokesman for 
the company that owns the 
plant. 
Northeast Utilities 

spokesman Anthony Nericcio 
said the water that was leaking 
was "mildly radioactive," but 
he said the leak was in a con· 
tainment building equipped 
with air filters to prevent 
raruation from escaping Into the 
atmosphere. 

About five people were in the 
plant at the time the leak was 
discovered, but Nericcio said no 
one was in the containment 
building and he said he wasn't 
aware of anyone being exposed 
to radiation. 

"Normally no one is in the 
containment building except for 
a weekly inspection," he said. 

The leak, whlch is somewhere 
in excess of 1 galion per minute, 
was first noticed about 6 a.m. 

Sunday. 
The decision to go Into a cold 

shutdown was made a few hours 
later in accordance with 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion regulations. Officials said 
it would take about 36 hours for 
the shutdown to be complete. 

"It's not a common 0c
currence, but it's not unusual 
either," Nerlccio said. "There 
are no safety implications." 

REPAIRS ARE expected to 
begin sometime Monday af· 
ternoon and the plant should be 
shut down for about two days, 
Nericcio said. 

KARL ABRAHAM, a publlc 
affairs officer for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, said 
the technical specifications of 
the plant's operating license 
requires the plant to be shut 
down when a leak exceeds 1 
gaUon per minute. 

"It probably happens at least 
once a year at every plant," 
Abraham said. 

Violence worsens 
in truckers' strike 
By United Press International 

A truck driver's windshield 
was sI1attered by a shotgun 
blast near HInton, Iowa and In 
Sioux City drivers attempted to 
block pumps at stations sti1l 
selling diesel fuel. Some con· 
frontations resulted, but no 
violence was reported. 

A Wisconsin man was beaten 
and his empty cattle truck set 
on fire Sunday and a sniper's 
bullet hll a truck driver's 
windshield near Missoula, 
Mont. 

About • representatives of 
in~ependenl truckers' 
0f!:anizations met Sunday In 
Minnesota to discuss driver 
complaints about dJe:te1 fuel's 
soaring prices and dwlndlmg 
supply. 

STRIKING independent 
truckers have blockaded 

Interstate 90 west of Missoula 
since Saturday and authorities 
said one trucker attempting to 
drive through the blockade had 
his windshleld shot out. 
~ Missoula County sherlfrs 

department said virtually all 
trucks have been halted on the 
Interstate, except those 
carrying explosives and 
radioactive or caustic 
materials. 

Ansel H. Gilson of Kaukauna, 
Wis., was beaten and hls empty 
cattle truck set on fire in 
Waushara County early 
Sunday after he refused an 
order from four men to keep hls 
truck off the road, the State 
Patrol said. 

In another Wisconsin in· 
cid(!nt, a truck driver suffered 
mmor injuries when a rrtan in 
another vehicle threw a rock 
throUJ!h the truck's windshleld. 
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PERSONALS 

!!ARN $10.00 EACH. Want sublecll 
10 Interview abOut childhood environ
ment In which they grew up: mUlt 
have a parent and a brolher or .... 
18 or over living In area and avall.ble 
for comparison Interview. Contact 
353-7375 weekdays from 8 to 5. 6-22 

"UISIAN Tunic/shin. medium alze; 
bOrrow for fUming . Bob 337-3557. 8-
12 

HIGH food prlc .. got you downl Sav, 
S$$ on grocerle • . Send eelf-eddroued 
stamped envelope to: 8110.10 . Dept.-Dl. 
Box 2633. Cedar Rapldl.low. 52401 . 
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smoking. Improving memory. 
nosls. Michael Six. 351-4845. 
hours. 
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HELP WANTED MisceLLANEOUS ROOM FOR RENT 
A-Z ____________ I"1!1I1JCI:D IUmmer ,atee. I'roe lur

. uHlltles pald. clo ... ln. 
privilegeS. $75·$85. 337-9901 FALL POSITION UIED vacuum clean .... reelOll8b1y 

priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351· ,.53. 

in the 7·23 

0,337-7832. 8-21 

UAGI! and amall lurnlahed rooms. 
CLASSIFIED QUALITY Shelvi ng bricks and ,hare balhroom. no kitchen. 11 

boards; portable stereo - call 337- blocks to Capitol. 338-1760. 8-21 

DEPARTMENT 4808. 6-14 I URNIIHED rooms. with cooldna 
of PANAIONIC Stereo. 8 track r.cor. acilltles. cloae 10 campus, availablE 

THE DAILY IOWA 
... 1 der with 4 speakers; $100; 351-7571. '!:::II. 1 and August 1. $85-$95; 733_237• 
i- mornings. evenings - keep trylng.6- ...,... 

21 
Morning work ... tudy penon ROOM In vegetarian cooparatlve 

MAULL UDXL-Coo $49.50112. TDK houeehold 10, Individual or couple 
wAnled 10 help like SA-COO $35.00110 Woodburn Sound Available Immediately. Walking dl. 
clAssified ads and Answer the Service. 400 Highland Court. 338-7547. tance from campus. Nice old houll8. 

Ic::====~=:~=:=:====~~C:al:,~:::0~1~~e:~~n~lng~s. ____ ~~~15 
phone. I· 

APPLY ROOM 111, PETS FUIINISHED room. AelrlgeralOr. pllk-

COMMUNICATIONS ~1'i.=lng. no smotclng. no drln~~. 
HOLV .. - Full purebred 
dra. ultimate Intelligence. fur. .ubleaM. fall option. WeU-

-;L~;;.:;-;-;;~-;;===:-~J-=;;;:========:::I blacks. greys. weaned. Receive 611S- . Share kitchen and belh. 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous 79. 319·648-4922. 6-18 338-9172. 8-13 

CENTER 337-2996. 

noon. Wednesday. Wesley AUTO SERVIC E 
Salurday. 324 North Hall. 351-9813. PROFESSfONAL dog grooming- FURNISHED room In Vlelorlan hou .. 
16 I_--~-------....JI Puppies. klHens. tropical fish. pet tupo on National Register of Historic Placet. 

I =====-=======::.'jI::IYOU are looking for quality wor\< and plies. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 lit Share kitchen. bath. Meets city code. 
I' prices. call Leona,d Krotz. Solon. Avenue South.'338-8501 . 6.29 Quiet Person. 351-6203. 6-12 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GOOD THINGS TO Iowa. for repairs on all models 01 Volkswagens. Dial 644-3661. days or ROOM In nice house available noW. 
EAT &«-3666. eYenlngs. 6-28 DU PLEX good location; cheap. 338-9314. 

__________ ~ AVAIUILI:" now - Sleeping room. no 
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7:20-9:20 

Endl Tues. 
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Open 8:15 
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01 Classifieds 

CHILD CARE 

CHILDAEN'S Garden Montessori has 
morning and afternoon openings with 
extended hours for fall. French and 
Ortl music. oges 2-6. Please call 338-
9555. 6-11 

BICYCLES 

STRAWBERRIES ready _ "You pick" AUTOS FOREIGN IUMMER subleaee. fall option. cooking. 338-8455 or 351-0233. 8-11 

SOc per quart. Open Monday through ----~------_l bedroom duplex houle. central air. CHRIITUI Community. a Chrlatlen 
Saturday 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Two mil... carpet. on bus line, Jun. renl paid. student live In cooparatlve. has open· 
west of Kalona on Hwy. 22. Eberl) 1171 Green Triumph Spitfire. 37.000 move In Immediately. S325/month. Call I 
Truck Patch. 656-2202. 8-18 miles. AM-FM cassette deck. conver- 351-5769. 6.11 nos for summer and lall. Very 

tlble plus accessories; call 338-7658. reasonable rates. 338-7869. 6-18 

6-21 HOUSE FOR SALE ROOM for rent. close to campus. 
TOYOTA Landcrulsar Wanon. 4 x 4. =::-__ --:-_______ phone and utilities paid . cooking ANTIQUES -.. privileges. $65 per month. Debbie 

1------.------1 showroom condition wilh low miles. IY owner _ AHracllve Ihree bedroom (mornings) 353-6714. 6-18 
I L 00 MAn 11 q' u e S _ 0 own t 0 354-2463. 6- 12 home on beautifully landscaped corner 
~ellman . Iowa. Three buildings full. Opel . 42,000. dependable. runs lot. Includes fireplace. air conditioners. FUANISHED room near University 
____________ ,I~;;;~. needs m'nor body work. Red range. refrigerator. dishwasher and Hospital. 337-2549. 6·11 
. $350.338-3351 . 6-14 water soltener. Close to bua line. 
ILUE Goose Antiques. buy. sell . trade: ============- schOOl and shopping areas. $54.SOO. FOR summer - Roo,n with kitchen. 
Hall Mall. Monday-Saturday. 11-5. 337- 1301 Yewell. Call 351-2658. 6-18 close In. 337-5015. 6-11 
4325. 6-12 FURNIIHED room closa In. quiet stu-

IOWA CtTY ANTIQUE CO. HOUSE FOR RENT dent preferred. $80 monthly. 337·7542. 

___ 2_0_8_._V_A_H_I_U_R_E_N_S_T_. __ I FORD ' Maverl~k : 1971 . L6~ gO~d 6·11 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

MPG; new shocks. tires . & paint; L INEXPE 
MARY DAVIN'S ANTIOUES good engine. call 10 a.m.- l0 p.m.. AROE. older. 3-4 bedroom house NSIVE. quiet . lurnlshed 

1509 Muscatine Avenue 354-1545. 6-14 lor rent. Close to campus . singles near campus. prlvete TV . 
Dial 338-0891 S35O/month. Available July 1. Call rel, lgerator. 337-9759. 6-15 

Buying and sei ling dally. Please call me CHEVROLET. 1976. Impala. SW. 351 -1606 or 338·8255 alter 5 p.m. 6-
If I can help "OU with 'JOur appraisal we t I & 14 TERRIFIC rooms available , po r 5 eer ng brakes. air. stereo n F 
needs. 7-3 cassette. excellent condit ion. call 10 re~~g~raluO~.n is~ hareed 'k 'llcTheVn' 
;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 a.m. - tOp. m .. 354-1545. 6-14 bath . U I i 111 i es PI! Id . 338·0810. 6-14 

1175 Grand Prix. Loaded: new tires. HOUSING WANTED LAAGE. lurnlshed . quiet room . 
baltery; more. best offer. day 356-

----I 1769; evening 354-4081. 6-12 

HELP WANTED 
I ON'E-hllO bedroom houM/dupl,x w... telephone. $75; own bathroom $85 ' 

low. CIty 104' couple. Afl., 338-4070. 7 p.m.-B p.m. 6-15' AVON 
NEED EXTRA MONEY 

FOR SCHOOL? 

SALE: 77 Startire Olds. Leaving the 
State. 351-7381 . 6-21 

ROOM In quiet. comfortable shared 
house $75. 338·0052 after 6 p.m. 6· 
11 

Earn eJlitr. spending money JOr summer 
semeste, a. an Avon Representative. Flexl· 
b le hours fit r'oht In with summer actlyltle&. 
To find oul how. ""I! 338-7623. 

1.7 Buick Electra. runs well ; power 
steering. brakes. highest offer. 337-
7808. 6-1 2 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED ____________ ~APARTMENTS 

WOAK.study pOSition starting Seplem- 1875 Brougham Camper Van - Fully 
equ ipped with every built-In comfort 

ber. morning preschool. prefer Including range and oven. tOilet. lur. 
educallon major. $4 hourly. nace. refrigerator. dual baHerles sink 
_3_38_-8_8_86_. _________ ~ auto-air and cruise control. s'taUo~ 

wagon size with stand up convenience 
and sleeping lor lour. Asking $6.700. 
337-4773 or 354-5000. 5-18 

CORALVILLE Site Stallon now tak
ing appllcallons for rellel manager. 
$730 per month. An equal oppor
tunllyemployer. 351-7545. I /l- t2 

1874 Dodge Monaco-PS, PB . 
WWS. 58.000 mi .. mint condition. 

FEMALE for summer. Own room In 
lurnlshed 2-bedroom apartment. 
Close to campus. $135 plus utilities. 
351-4790. 6-21 

SHAAE hall of large house. $100 par 
month , 351-61430r 351-1151. 6- 14 

NOW hiring summer employment for 
Wickes Building Distribution Center. 
Hlway 21 8. Nonh Llbeny. lowa. Apply 
In person. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 6-12 family car. 351-0194 after 6 p.m.. TWO persons needed lor large older 
WAAM. loving chltd care 4055. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Mike. 6-26 home. own rooms. porch. bus. oH· 
needed for summer and lall . Must '878 Camaro Z-26 _ 12200 miles' street parking , close In. $103.75; 337-
eligible for work study. Debbie (morn- power steering brakes' ~'r AMlFr.,; 2066. 351 -1998. 6-13 
Ings) 353-6714. 6-20 casseHe deck.' $6.500 ~r ~st offer. FEMALE. for summer sublet. two 
WORKSTUDY hlld Day. 1.319-653-2151 ; evenIngs. 1-319· bedroom. air condllioned . close In. renl 

needed at BCole~ar~h~~rck:;: :65:3:-3:6:80:.=========6:-=13 Is negotiable. laundry and kitchen con
Cooperative. Call Maureen at 353 vanlences. Call 338-3592. 6-20 

4658. 6-18 TYPING FEMALE - Share 2 bedroom apt for 
June with opllon. Quiet. Air con· 

Typing: ... lOnabl •• nd r"labIa. C.II 
M.ry .11" 5 p.m. 354-4510. 7-20 

dltloned. Close 10 U.I. Hospllals. 337. 
9406. 6·12 

WANTED - Person to share two 

FOR RENT 

PRICE reduced. 2 bedroom lur
nlshed and unfurnished. close to 
campus. available Immediately. sum
mer lease only If desired . 338-1800. 

7-23 

SUMMER sublet. J~ne IS-August 13. 
~nlurnlshed one bedroom. 351-6224 
atler 9 p.m. or 338·3205. 6·13 

PENTACREaT OARDEN APTI. 
DOWNTOWN 

SUMMER-FALL 
351 -6000 

7-20 

TWO-bedroom unfurnished aparl· 
ment. Clean , carpet. air . laundry. On 
bus line. $200; summer sublet. fall 
option. Available June 24. 338-0826. 

6-14 

NICE two bedroom. In house. Close In. 
partlallv furnished. garden space. Pets. 
children weicomei $2oo/month . JUly. 
August. Fall option. 337-3586 after 
11:ooa.m. 6-12 

THESIS experience - Former unlver- bedroom apt Furnished. Air cond ltlon- 1 Bed I ______________ ~ Ily BM room urnlshed or unfurnished. 

INTEAESTED IN HELPING 
ENJOY THE HERITAGE OF IOWA 
THEIR OLD CAPITOL? Starting 
$3.40 per hour. Must be eligible 
worksludy. Call 353-n93. 

s secretary. I Correcting Selectric Ing. pool. bus line. Call after 5 p.m. carpet. drapes. air conditioned, stove. 
_11._3_38_-_89_9_6. _______ 6-_2_7 354-2355. 6-12 ref,lgerator. On bus line. No children or 

THE DAILY IOWAN needs 1"::':-:::---------------1 pets. $190 or $205. Lanlern Park Inc. 
carriers for the following areas; TYPlNO: ThesiS experience. good ONE male needed to share 3 bedroom 351-0152. 7-18 

qualifications. IBM. will pick up. 648. apt. Spacious rooms. dishwasher. 
2621 . 7-10 deck. and swimming pool. For Inlorma- UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom villa. one 

lion: call 338-5068. ask for Jeff or Dan. story 4-piex. Private entrance will> - Lincoln. Woolf. Valley. Newton 
-Oakcrest . Woodside. 6-12 patio. Carpet. drapes. central air. dl~ 

____________ 1 Greenwood . 

WHO DOES IT? MALE nonsmoker to share 2 bedroom 
_______ ~---_Ifurnlshed apartment with one other. 

hwasher. slave. refrigerator. On bus 
line. children welcome. no pets. 5265; 
Lantern Park Inc. 351-0152 7-18 EXTRAORDINARY 100speed bicycle. 

Custom-made Br itish ; also tires. 
wheels. tools. Jig. 337-9310. 6·12 

RALEIGH "Super Course" 9 months 
okl. perfect cond ition. extras. $200; 
338-9884 before noon . 6-13 

MOTORCYCLES 

- So Dubuqua. S. Clinton. E. Ben
ton. E. Prentiss. 

-N. Linn. E. Davenport. N. Clinton. 
E. Bloomington. N. Dubuque. 
- Harlocke. Wylde Gr. Rd. Weeber. 
Talwrn Ct.. spring. Streb 
Routes average '/I hour each. 
Mon.-Fri. No collecllons. Delivery 
by 7:30. Call 353-6203. 8-11 a.m. or 

WOODIURN Sound Service rents Close In. $125 plus ~ utlllUes. Prefer 
black/wh ite and color TV 400 upperclassman or grad student. 351· 
Highland Ct.. 338-7547. • 6-21 6751 . 6-12 

2 bedroom apt. - available now -
clean. parking. fall opllon. 338·5633. 6-
12 

'WILL do housakeeplng . Experienced. FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room. fur· -------------
Relerences. CaIiDenlse.338-6505. 6- nlshed. bus. $125 pius ~ utlnles. 354- AVAtLAILE Immediately - One 
19 2107. 7·18 beoroom. unlurnlShed. air, heat. and 
--------------1----------------1 water paid. Close In. $160! 338-7241 .6-
FIX-IT _ Carpantry _ Electrical _ ,." .... ,'" 11 

150 mile. plr 11.11 allghtly Uled 2·5 p.m. or 354-2499 after 5. 
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar Energy.,sn.""n"n' 
351-8679. 7.18 13~:I_AQ~' PRICE reduced 10 $250. near Hancher, 

3 bedroom unfurnished. summer only 

FATHER'S DAY 01" FEMALE summer sublet _ Share two 338-1800. 7-19' B .... u. moped. C.II331-2t2t, .... 1or ' •••• e • eel ••• I I , I ••• 
Jell. 8·11 

WANTED TO BUY 

GARAGE-PARKING 

FOR rent garage near Currier. Olal 
337-4795. 6-12 

,OARAOE and Parking Lots. close In. 
337.9041 . 7-23 

PERSONALS , 
RED ROSE OLD CLOTHEI - Select 
vintage and used clolhlng. open 11 
a.m.-5 p.m .• above Osco Drug. 6-15 

alRTHAIOHT -33 ...... 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help 

WANTED - Assistant to the' Artist's portraits: Charcoal $15' bedroom apartment. air. laundry. pa,k. =-=-------------
Ir.nn"';ln •• ,,, Rape Vlcllm AdVOcacy pastel . $30; 011 . $100 and up, 351: I I t $ 22 TWO-bedroom unfurnished apartment 

be eligible for work - 052 ng. c oee 0 campus. 1 .50 per bus line. $220 negotiabla. ~6976 
IOmeone now. Call 353- 5. 6-1S , month. CaIl337-9848. 6-15 5:30. 6·11 

1 ______________ 6-_'_3 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128~ E. FEMALE graduate sludent. non- SUMMER or lease two bedroom par-
BAIY8ITTERS needed In nearby Washington SI. Dial 351-1229. 6-20 smoker. no pets. share home. Air. bus. tlally lurnlshed. close In. 337·5015. 7· 

homes. day or night. Please calli 351- SEWING African dresses for $105. Alter 3 pm. 337-2934. 8-14 17 
6580. . 6-12 summer wear and clothing ------------It t' 3 TERRIFIC location. lurnlshed one-
WRITING/publicity work-study Job. I! era Ions. 51·9155. 6-13 FEMALe, share apartment. summer bedroom apartment. $205 monlhly. 
7/1. $3.50 hourly. LINK. 353-5465.6-19 HANDMADE wedding rIngs and othet only. $45. quiet. nice room 337 -2637. ~~ne-AUgUll 337 -7082. 353-5661 . 6-

Jewelry lor eele by commlsslon. Call ,8-13 
COMPUTER PII4)OfIA.,IME:1I 

Small shop data procelSlng 
ment has an Immediate need lor a 
porery lull time programmer 

David Luck at the Metalwor\<s. 351. 
5840. before 3 pm. 7-9 

FEMALE - 111mmet' 1Ublat, fall ~p
lion,"', laUndry, cJoae.In, 354-.... 

.. 22 

COBOL experience and the ability SEWING - Wedding gownl and 
work with NCR hardware . Tho brldesmald's dresses. ten years' ex- FEMALe - Summer sublet. fall option. 
possibility 01 continuing employmenl parlence. 338-04-46. 7-23 lhare two-bedroom apartment (fur-
this tall makes this an Ideal Job for a ==========~ nlshed) with one other. 338-6911 aller 
computer science student. Contact 5 pm. 6-11 
Mike Slender . Conlinemenl MISCELLANEOUS 
Specialists. Inc .• Box 700. Kalona. Iowa E wanted : ci~s" t~ 

SUMMER sublet. la" option. three 
bedroom. 1'/1 bath, near haspllal. air. 
dishwasher. gas grllll. balcony. $360. 
337·2502 after 6. 8-1<1 

SUMMER sublet; small fumlshed 
apartment. closa. $110. 338-3314 af
ter3. 6·1<1 

52247. (319) 656-2274. 6-12 A-Z $133.75. CaM momlng. 
. , 8-13 . 

COOk needed al Friendship Daycare II-__________ --.I~=~-=-.,_--------If-....,.......",......---......... --
to plan. shop. cook natural foods THREE rooms new furniture • 12 x 56. two bedroom DetroHer. 
snack. and lunch. 10-1 M-F plus includK living lind bedroom and good condition. Appllencet. In-
shoppIng. Call 353-6033. ' • 6-19 kitchen set, 5229.95. Goddard's washer/dryer. sturdy wood 
_____________ ~ Furniture, West LIberty. New large 10 x 9 shed lor 
WORk Study Janitor wanted for hOurs Mondlly through Frldlly, Excallent for young married 

MIDICAL boou IIroOl In thl Friendship Daycere. 10-20 hours a 10 11m to 6 pm. Wednesdlly, 10 atudenta. Priced to eell. Call 
C8l8cOmbl 01 TIIa H8UIIled BoofIaIIop. week. Call 353-6033. ~ 12 am-8 pm . SlIturdllY, 9.4. Closed aller 5 p.m. 6-19 
337-2M. 1-2111 --------------~ SundllY. 7·13 

PERION for hou.ework or baby SUMMER. fall option. male sh.r. 

VIIIIRlAL dl ..... ""Mnlnll for _s_IH_ln_g._C_a_II_33_7_-9_'8_,_a_"_er_5_P_.m_._6_-_'2_ SPECIALLY PRICED 8 piece bedroom, Indoor pool. bu. fine. w_. Em_ Oold_n Clinic. 337. plus one-Ihlrd uUlltlea. 351-7503. 
2111. 8-13 bed set with mllttress and box, 1-;;;;:;:;:;;-""7:-:-'":---:~.,-....,.--1 

NOW Available . morning/evening $279.95. Goddllrd', Furniture, SUMMER .ublet 1-:-::-::-:--:---:----------
I'RIGIlAIICY acr.."lng and counMi- restaur anI po,lIlon. apply In perlOn. West Liberty. 627 ·2915. We Grandaddy· •• air. 
Ing. Emm. Goldman Cllnlo fOr Women. Holiday Inn. 6-22 deliver. 7-13 three ~rlOns. 354-7304. 

337.2111 . . 6-13 FUL Don. L·tlme Instructor: Engll.h .. a NEW sofll.chalr and 10lle seat, 1-___________ IFor.~IIIIW : 

ITORAGI·ITORAGI 
Mlnl-w ... hOu" unit. • All .Iz ... 
Monthly ,,1ft U lOw u 118 per month. 
U S10" Alt. dial 337-3508. 6·27 

OVIRWHILIlID 
we Lltten·Crl". Ceolar 

351-0,.0 (2. hOUri) 
112· ... E. WlshlnglOft. 111 ,",·2 1m) 

Second Language Program. Advan· ced Degree In TEFL or r ... 1ed fleld. 5199.95. L..ove Hilt, $69. Six piece 1:-:----------------
plus 2 yea,. experience. Over_. bed set, 5149.95; chestl, $36; twin lHi~~;;;;;;;;:;;;_;~;_;:~_;.:=II~~; 
Experience Pcererred . Send re.ume bed, 599.95; swivel rocker, II Ipo",,"lon. 
and credential. by July 1 to Dr. J. $69.95. Goddllrd's Furniture, J __________ ~:.::..:.....:..:.;.. 
Pretlon Co)e. Vice Pr.ldenl & Deen West L..lberty, lust lourt"" milK 1 
01 the College, Coe College. Cedar east Mllil on 6. 7 ·13 1 :-::-::--------~.::...-· I 
Rapid.. Iowa 52402. An Equal Opo 
portunlty/Afflrmatlve Action Inatltu. DOUlLe bed $304 . CIII ~9274 af· 

111111173 Freedom 14x70moblle 
- Two bedroom piUI Iront den. 

IPJ:~IIIrI'C8Ilncludlng washer. dryer 
cenlral Ilr. 337·3547. 6-

tion. 6-12 tar5p.m. ~13 

Itudenllhare two bedroom July 
1. IlOO blook lowl Ave .• no lei .. ; S105. 
.... rythlng. Tom. 337·11037. 6-18 1=--------



Margolin upset in singles' play 
By DOUG BEAN 
Sports Editor 

Southern CalifomJa's stacey 
Margolin, seeded No. 1 In the 
tournament and nnked 11th In 
the world, was upset In third 
round singles play of the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women Large 
College National Tennis 
Championships Sunday. 

Margolin lost to teammate 
Anna Lucia Fernandez, 8-4, 6-3, 
In a match that was moved 
indoors to the Southpark Racket 
Club In Moline, Ill., because of 
bad weather In Iowa City. The 
loss was Margolin's second In 
three days. 

But Fernandez, Southern 
Cal's No.6 singles player, came 
tiack to drop a quarterfinal 
match to Wendy White of 
Rollins College, 6-3, 6-3. 

While top-seeded USC was 
breezing to the national team 
title with an 6-1 victory over 
Stanford Friday, Margolin fell 
to Stanford's Kathy Jordan, 
which was the only blemish on 
the Southern Cal score. 

The Trojans, who had all six 
singles players alive going Into 
Sunday's action, suffered five 

casultles and will have only 
Anna Maria Fernandez In the 
semifinals of singles play. She 
beat teammate Trey Lewis and 
will face Jordan, who has not 
lost In the tournament. 

Jordan defeated Southern 
Cal's Sheila McInerney and 
Florida's Joyce Portman to 
advance Into the semis. Jordan 

is seeded No.2 in singles and Is 
part of the No. 1 doubles team 
with Alycla MOulton. The pair 
moved into the quarterfinals 
with a 6-2, ~ victory over 
Florida's P~rtman and Julie 
Pressly. 

Moulton wasn't quite as 
successful In singles playas she 
fell to an upset-minded Sandy 
Collins in the quarterfinals. 
Collins, an unranked player 
from Texas-Permian Basin, 
pulled an upset in the third 

round when she beat Southern 
Cal's Barbara Hallquist" ~, 1-
6, 6-1. In singles, she will square 
off against White. 

Collins' good fortunes carried 
over Into doubles playas she 
teamed up with Barbara 
Lemberg to gain In doubles by 
knocking off South Florida's 
Judy Hanrahan and Lee Myers, 
6-3, 8-4. They will be paired In 
today's quarterfinal round 
against McInerney and 
Hallquist, who beat UCLA's 
Becky Bell and Kathy O'Brien, 
6-3, 2", 6-2. 

Rollins' Nicole Marois will 
join White In doubles to go 
against Indiana's Kelly 
Ferguson and Bev Ramser. The 
IndIana pair are the only team 
from the Midwest to have much 
success in the .tournament. 
They upset Brigham Young's 
Charlene Murphy and Maria 
Rothchild, 6-7, 6-3, 7-6 Sunday. 
Rothchild, who was seeded No. 
8 In singles, was also upset In 
the first round of singl4$ 
competition. 

In other doubles play today, 
Felicia Hutnick and Nancy 
Neviaser of Rollins will meet 
San Diego State's Kim Jones 
and Andrea Galloway. Hutnick 

and Nevlasser were r,.7, 7", 6-2 
winners over UCLA's Lucy 
Gordon and Dana Gilbert 
Sunday, and Jones and 
Galloway were U, ' 7-5, 6-2 
victors over Lewis and Anna 
Lucia Fernandez. 

Iowa's Karen Kettenacker 
and Laura Lagen didn't have 
much luck In the tournament. 
The Iowa freshmen received the 
worst possible draw In doubles 
play and lost a ~, ~ match to 
Jordan and Moulton. Ket
tenacker lost to Clemson's 
Susan Hill In the first round of 
singles by a 6-1, 6-2 count and 
Lagen was defeated by 
Brigham Young's Murphy, 6-2, 
6-2. 

Play In singles and doubles 
competition will continue today 
with semifinal singles action 
beginning at 10 a.m. followed by 
two doubles rounds at 12 p.m. 
and 2 p.m. 

The finals In both events are 
slated for Tuesday morning at 
the StadIwn Courts. 

In Friday's team finals , 
Rollins picked up third place 
with a 7-2 victory over UCLA 
and Brigham Young claimed 
fifth with a ~ win over Florida. 

Simmons' bat leads Cards past Padres 
By United Press International 

Ted Simmons has really 
enjoyed this past weekend. 

Simmons belted a fifth-Inning 
homer - for his second game
winning homer in as many days 
- and Silvio Martinez and 
Buddy Schultz combined on a 
six-hitter Sunday to lead the St. 
Louis CardInals to a 3-2 victory 
over the San Diego Padres. 

Simmons cracked his 14th 
homer of the year off· loser 
Randy Jones, 5-5. The St. Louis 
catcher has seven homers and 
19 RBI in the last 16 games. 

Martinez improved his record 
to 4-1 with the victory, allowing 
an unearned run in the third and 
Dan Briggs' run-scoring, 
fielder's-choice grounder In the 
fourth. Schultz recorded his 
third save by getting the final 
three outs. 

St. Louis opened a 2-1 lead in 
the third when Mike Tyson led 
off with a single. One out later, 
Garry Templeton singled and 
Lou Brock was hit by a pitch, 
loading the bases for Keith 
Hernandez, who drew a run
scoring walk on four pitches. 
Simmons then lofted a sacrifice 
fly to score Templeton. 

In other National League 
games, San Francisco defeated 
Pittsburgh 7-4, Atlanta 
walloped Philadelphia 10-3, 
Houston outscored New York S-
3, Chicago mauled Los Angeles 
10-3 and Cincinnati nipped 
Montreal 3-2. 

Jack Clark drove In two runs 
with a double and a homer and 
Darrell Evans added a pair of 
RBI singles to pace the Giants 
to victory. Clark doubled In a 
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run In the third inning and 
belted a solo homer In the 
eighth. Evans singled In one run 
during a two-run sixth. The win 
went to Gary Lavelle, 4-2. Bill 
Robinson drove In two Pirates 

Triple play 
sparks · 
Baltimore 
By United Press International 

A sixth-inning triple play and 
a three-run ninth inning rally 
sent Baltimore Oriole fans 
home - flying. 

runs with a first-inning triple 
and third-inning single. 

Phil Niekro tossed a eight
hitter and stroked a pair of 
doubles and Pepe Frias and 
Mike Lum drove in three runs 

apiece to give the Braves their 
win before 58,707 Philadelphia 
fans, the largest crowd in the 
majors this season. Niekro, 7-9, 
pitched his eighth complete 
game of the season. 

I 

Terry Crowley singled home 
Lee May with two out In the 
bottom of the ninth inning, 
capping a three-run Baltimore 
outburst to give the Orioles a ~ 
victory over the Rangers and 
help Dennis Martinez's to his 
ninth straight win. 

CATALINA by Birkenstock 

$2699 Reg. 36.00 

In other American League 
games, it was : Boston 5, 
Minnesota 0; New York 10, 
Kansas City 4; Chicago 13, 
Milwaukee 3; Detroit 10, 
California 7; Oakland 12, 
Toronto 1, and Seattle 5, 
Cleveland 2. 

Buteb Hobson knocked in 
three runs with a homer and a 
sacrifice fly and Dwight Evans 
added a solo shot, backing the 
four-hit pitching of Dennis 
Eckersley to pace the Red Sox 
to victory. 

Graig Nettles triggered a 
seven-run outburst with a 
seventh-inning homer and 
Willie Randolph and Lou 
Piniella drove In two runs 
apiece, lifting Luis Tiant and 
the Yankees to victory. 

Chet Lemon rapped out four 
hits, includIng a two-run homer, 
and Claudell Washington scored 
three runs and drove in three 
others with a pair of doubles 
and a single, pacing a 21-hlt 
attack that powered the White 
Sox to a onesided win. 

BIUOUAC 

Sizes: 
Women's 4-12 
Men's up to 10 
2 widths most sizes 

BURGER PALACE 
We've got good food 

and friends a portrait by 
to brighten up 

your day. 

121 Iowa Ave. 
T. Wong Studio 

, 

1831 Lower Muscatine 337-3961 

Now Performs Miracles 
If you need copies of reports, proposals, or documents, 
whether in full color or black and white, and you need 
them in a hurry, you've come to the right place. 
Because our place has the Xerox 9400 
Duplicator and the Xerox 6500 color 
copier. 
And to give it that professional look, 
let us bind it for you. 
Come in and see us. We think you'll 
agree, lilt's a miraclel" 

328 S. Clinton (V2 block south of 
Burlington) Mon·Fri g.5 

BEAUTY 
LOTION 

GILLETTE 
TWIN 

BLADE 

DISPOSABLE 

9ur 
Reg. 
89¢ 

RAZORS 
PACKOF3 

ANY 
BATH 

PLAYTEX 
LIVING 

GLOVES 
SMALL. MED. 

LARGE 

PAl REUSABLE 

ICE 
PACK 
12% COLDER 

THAN ICE 
MODEL NO. 250 

CANDY 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

aias $1.00 

JOHNSON'S 

~ Illilliptldr 

BOX OF 12 
STAY FREE 

MINI PAD 

69C 

FOOT 
SOCKS 

-80% ORLON 

VINYL 

AIR 
MATTRESS 
WITH PILLOW 
ASSORTED COLORS 

OREO 
CREME FILLED 

CHOCIH.ATE 

COOKIES 

DOWNTOWN 
t21 e Wlohll1O"'" 

CORALVILLE 351-3880 
Hwy' w .. t. COtl 1v11to • 

338-7.M5 

THE ORIGINAL 

TRANSPARENT 

SOAP 
Natural, Long Lasting. 

Each bar 2.6 oz. 

JEAN 
NATE 

CONCENTRATED 

COLOGNE 
SPRAY 
1.5 OUNCE 

TWIN 
PACK 

PLASTIC 
ICE 

CUBE 
TRAYS 

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER 
PAPER 

WIDE, NARROW OR 
COLLEGE RULED 

• Sltjlct 
~ 

I , 

NOTEBOOK 
WIOEOR 

NARROW RULED 

3FOR$1100 

TWELVE 
12 OUNCE 

NON· 
RETURNABLE 

BOTTLES 
OLD STYLE 

BEER 

Stille dlmt 
1 i~e Studtnt e,ubllcatio 

Jet 
to C 

MIAMI (UPI) - I 
Jet, en route from Nt 
Lauderdale, Fla., ~ 
aboard, was COmmaJ 
Monday night - fr 
hijacked to Cuba iJ 
years. 

"Everything Is 
reported an operato 
tower at Havana' 
AIrport at 8:35 p.m. 

"The plane I! 
everything Is pea 
happened to anyonE 
tIIied operator told 
City by telephone. 

A spokesman for I 
said the company Wi 
the captain of the pI 
authorities, and hope 
be allowed to return 
probably to Mla~ 
Monday night. 

Delta Flight 1061 
passengers and 12 en 
of JFK airport in ti 
cruising over Wilr 
when a "man enterecl 
and demanded to 

Can't 
·to ace 
handi( 

WASHINGTON (UPl) 
Court ruled unanimous! 
professional schools ar~ 
IDIder a 1973 federal la, 
stantial program ch 
conunodate the handlcal 

Specifically, the ~ opi 
lower-court ruling that th 
nursing school to dlst 
pllcant's severe hearing 
It reviews her qualific 
mission. 

The court said it is w: 
that the 1973 RehabiliUo 
to professional schools N 
funds, could be used to f, 
program changes on I 

stitutions merely on 
disabled. 

Thus, the justices refus 
interpretation on the 197: 
Act, which says no "Oth4 
blndicapped individual" 
from a federally funded ~ 
by reason of his handicil 

Justice Lewis Powell, 
court, noted a blind persc 
the qualifications for dr: 
cept sight could be 
"otherwise qualified," bl 
a result was not intende< 

POWELL'S OPINION 
watched handIcapped ca 
law "does not compel 
stitutions to disregard th 
handicapped indIvidual! 
substantial modificat 
programs to allow elisal 
participate. " 

u.s. e 
·Nicara 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
United Ststes Monday actJ 
a "voluntary" evacuatior 
Is embassy penonnel II 
rebeLs and government 
bloody street battles for 
President AnastasIo 80m 
rocketed and strafed the 

Huge palls of smoke bil 
embaWed city. They f4 
explOlions after rockets f 
IlllUtary aircraft struck 
&round. 

The aircraft fired 1'01 
Nlcarao, Las Americas I 
t1embre nelghborhoodl 
IUnqua, seized by reb! 

FIRE ERUPrED at 
llehpaper La Prensa 01 
chrival, Pedro Joaquin ( 
... slain on Jan. 10, 11 
IriUered last yar'. reb! 

Cbarnorro'. brother Xl 
'" telephone It his home, 
IrOtInd La PreNa hid cal 
him that La Prenaa bad I 

He .. Id that people rno 




